
Your Company Account
A step by step guide to:



This step by step guide sets out how you can best use your company account. 

This includes:

Please remember that all transactions into your company account must be for property related 
purposes. 

You can use your account for property purchase funds and any ongoing or ad hoc expenses you 
incur in your property business. 

If you have any questions or require assistance please email gethelp@getground.co.uk 

mailto:gethelp@getground.co.uk


Accessing company account 
and transaction details



1. Accessing your GetGround company account

A. Once your account is open, you can access the company account at GetGround.co.uk and sign in. Once you are on your Dashboard, 
please click on the relevant company, this will be visible on the left-hand side of the screen.

B. Once inside, you will see two tabs that look like this:

Select the option titled ‘Company account’

 A
 B

http://getground.co.uk/


1. Accessing your GetGround company account

This will take you to your account summary page, which looks like this:

Here you will be able to view:

1. Your company account sort-code (which you can copy 

with one click)

2. Your company account number (which you can copy with 

one click)

3. Your account balance

4. A history of your transactions - both in and out of the 

company

5. The ability to go back to your Dashboard

6. The option to Make a payment

7. The option to Download statements

8. The option to switch to standing orders view
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Pay into your
GetGround company account



2. Pay into your GetGround account

If you wish to pay money into your company account from another account, simply follow the normal process of your other account provider and use 
the account number and sort code available at the top of your account summary page.

Payments into your GetGround account must be made by Faster Payments or BACs. SWIFT and CHAPS payments are not accepted and will be 
returned to the account from which you make the transfer. 

If you require any FX services in respect to the transfer please let 
us know and we can assist.

Kindly note that all transactions into your company account must 
be for property related purposes. You can use your account to 
transfer the funds for your deposit or property purchase. Please let 
us know if you would like to transfer more than £250,000 at any 
one time. 



Transfer funds from
your GetGround company account



3. Transfer funds from your GetGround company account

If you wish to transfer funds please have the following information to hand:

● Payee account name

● Payee sort code

● Payee account number

● Transaction amount

● Reference for the transaction

Please note that you will need to pay funds into your account in order to make a transfer out. If the balance of your account is less than the amount 
you are paying out, the payment will fail.

Kindly note that all transactions out of your company account must be related to your property business. Please provide us with notice if you would 
like to make a dividend or loan repayment. 



3. Transfer funds from your GetGround company account

Step 1: Details
A. Select the 'Transfer funds' button and you will see the screen below. Fill out the areas requiring information and click next.
B. You will then be shown a pop-up, as shown below, which will provide a summary of the transaction details. Please review this information 

and confirm that it is correct.

A B



3. Transfer funds from your GetGround company account

Step 2: Verification

After confirming your details you will be asked to complete the security 
checks. When you created your GetGround account, you will have either 
selected SMS text messaging or Google Authenticator as your means of 
receiving the security code (this is the same as you see when you log 
into your GetGround account). 

If you have been using SMS you will receive a text message from 
GetGround with a 6-digit code. Please input this code into the blank 
boxes underneath the heading ‘OTP NUMBER’.

If you have used Google Authenticator then open the Google 
Authenticator app and copy the 6 figure code from there into the space 
available underneath ‘OTP NUMBER’.

Once this code has been entered and you are ready to make the 
transfer please click ‘Submit & transfer funds’.



3. Transfer funds from your GetGround company account

Once you have made the transfer you will be taken back to your company account page and the transaction will appear at the top of the page, as 
shown below. 

While the transfer is taking place, you may see a label titled ’pending’, once the transaction is cleared, this will disappear.



Sending money internationally to 
your GetGround account



5. Sending GBP internationally to your GetGround account

IBAN - International Bank Account Number 

BIC - Bank Identifier Code

1. Your GetGround account has an IBAN and BIC as standard and is able to receive SWIFT transfers of GBP from 21 countries.

2. To do this log into your GG company account, select your property and click on ‘company account’.

3. To send GBP to your GG account click ‘view international transfer details’ or ‘learn more’ to bring up the IBAN and BIC.

4. Copy the IBAN and BIC and use your international bank account to send your desired GBP amount.

5. The cut off times to send money the same day vary between jurisdictions. If you have missed the cut off time for today, the money will be 

sent the following day.



Converting currency



6. Converting currency 1/2

1. We accept 33 currencies from 21 countries. The flag icon (shown below) shows the countries from which we can accept transfers.

2. To view the live currency exchange rate, click ‘view our conversion rates’. Here you can see how much you will need to send in your local 

currency to make a specific payment in GBP.

Please note that these rates are live and change frequently so if you check back later the rates may have changed.

3. To transfer the funds copy the IBAN and BIC and use your international bank account to send the amount you want to exchange to GBP.

 

4. The cut off times to send money the same day vary between jurisdictions. If you have missed the cut off time for today, the money will be 

sent the following day.

5. Your GetGround account has no fees attached for standard GBP transfers in or out and we only charge 0.75% for any transfers which 

require a currency exchange. 



7. Converting currency 2/2

1. Once you have made a transfer the money is held in your GG account in the original currency. This is visible at the top of the account page 

(see below).

2. To exchange the currency, click ‘exchange this into GBP’. Here you can view the live currency exchange rate and convert it when you 

choose to, the whole amount does not have to be exchanged at once. 

3. The exact rate applied will be the rate the moment you click ‘perform currency exchange’ and so may be slightly different from that 

displayed.You can use your currency once it has been converted into GBP.

 

4. If you change your mind, you can return the international currency back to your domestic bank account, just get in touch with us at 

gethelp@getground.co.uk  and we can arrange this.

mailto:gethelp@getground.co.uk


Manage standing orders



8. Manage standing orders (1/4)

A B

A. Select ‘Manage standing order’ as shown below.

B. Select ‘Add a new Standing order’.



9. Manage standing orders (2/4)

Step 1: Details
A. Enter the account details for the standing order you are looking to set up.
B. You will then be shown a pop-up, as shown below, which will provide a summary of the transaction details. Please view this information and 

confirm that it is correct.

A B



10. Manage standing orders (3/4)

Step 2: Verification

After confirming your details you will be asked to complete the security 
checks. When you created your GetGround account, you will have either 
selected SMS text messaging or Google Authenticator as your means of 
receiving the security code (this is the same as you see use when 
logging in to your GetGround account). 

If you have been using SMS you will receive a text message from 
GetGround with a 6-digit code. Please input this code into the blank 
boxes underneath the heading ‘OTP number’.

If you have used Google Authenticator then open the Google 
Authenticator app and copy the 6 figure code from there into the space 
available underneath ‘OTP number’.

Once this code has been entered and you are ready to set up the 
standing order, please click ‘Schedule Payment’ as shown below.



11. Manage standing orders (4/4)

You will then be taken back to your ‘Manage standing orders’ page and the transaction will appear at the top of the page, as shown below.  Here, 
you will be able to view, edit and delete any standing orders you have set up.



Download statements



12. Download statements

From your company account page, you have the ability to download your monthly statements by clicking onto ‘Download statements’ and selecting 
all or your statement of choice.



Direct Debit enabled



You also have the ability to set up a direct debit from your company account, giving a company permission to 
regularly take money from your GetGround company account on an agreed date. You may wish to use this, for 
example, to make your mortgage repayments or for your property utility bills. 

Direct Debits are set up by way of an agreed mandate with the third party to whom you wish to make the payment. 

13. Direct Debit enabled


